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Presentation Outline
• The basics of light curing material chemistry
• Advantages/disadvantages of different chemistries
• UV and visible Light emission and absorption
• Photoinitiators and cure
• Oxygen inhibition
• LED light sources for curing
• Process Control
• UV curing equipment
• UV materials in Electronics applications
• See-Cure TM Technology
• Ellsworth Adhesives

Why UV/Visible Light Cure
Most common answ er is speed, but also…
•
•
•
•

One-part systems – no mixing, purging, w aste
Solvent-free systems
In-line inspection
Performance

Bottom line – lower processing costs

Components of Light Curing
Materials
Catalysts
Photoinitiators and other
catalysts, especially peroxides

Additives
Thixotropes, tracer, color,
conductive, etc

Monomers
Molecules that crosslink with
each other and oligomers

Oligomers
High molecular weight
molecules with multiple
reactive sites

Component Functions
Oligomers :
•
•
•
•
•
•

Flexibility
Toughness
Environmental resistance
Cure speed and type
Adhesion
Viscosity

Monomers:
•
•
•
•

Adhesion
Cure speed and type
Viscosity
Flexibility (controlled by ratio)

Additives:
• Thixotropy (viscosity under
shear)
• Color
• Fluorescence
• Conductivity

Catalysts:
• Photoinitiator package
• Secondary cure catalyst

UV Product Chemistries
Acrylate Urethanes:
Oligomers are urethanes with acrylate functionality (and possibly isocyanate
functionality) that crosslink with acrylate monomers. Cure with photoinitiator
and peroxide catalysts. Isocyanate functionality provides moisture cure.

Acrylate Rubbers:
Oligomers are rubber based (isoprene, butyl, etc) with acrylate functionality
that crosslink with acrylate monomers. Cure with photoinitiator and peroxide
catalysts.

Cationic Epoxy:
Oligomers have a variety of backbone structures and are epoxy functional.
Crosslink with epoxy monomers. Catalyzed by cationic photoinitiators.
Propagation reaction is not quenched by oxygen – therefore propagation
continues after light activation. Accelerated by heat.

Silicones:
Oligomers based on silicones. Acrylate UV cure. Secondary RTV moisture
cure, methoxy.

Acrylate Urethanes
• Been around since early 1980’s
• Terrific variety of Oligomers and Monomers
• Utilize photoinitiators over wide wavelength rage
• Secondary cure with heat when peroxides used as catalyst
• Secondary cure with humidity when some isocyanate left
unreacted with acrylate groups during oligomer synthesis
Suppliers of Conformal Coatings with UV primary and
humidity secondary cure:
Dymax

Emerson & Cuming

Henkel

Humiseal

Acrylate Rubbers
• New technologies made possible by innovations in oligomer
chemistry
• Smaller but growing number of products
• Known for flexibility, softness, chemical/heat resistance
• Utilize same photoinitiators as acrylate urethanes
• Can react with peroxide
• Do not cure with humidity
Many suppliers including:
Dymax

Henkel

Permabond

Resin Design

Cationic Epoxies
•
•
•
•
•
•

Newer class, last 15 years
Photoinitiator splits to form an acid, not radical
Cure not inhibited by O2
Cure rate increased with heat
Reaction is somew hat slower
Reaction continues after light exposure is terminated, but
does not reach into shadow s
• Two-part systems available activated with light
Many of the properties of epoxies relative to acrylate
chemistries apply:
•
•
•
•

Higher heat resistance and Tg, generally
Higher solvent resistance
Lower shrinkage
More rigid, generally, though there are important
exceptions

UV Silicones
UV primary cure – acrylate monomers and
silicone oligomers w ith reactive acrylate
functionality
Moisture secondary cure – methoxy terminated
silicones
Provide a balanced set of properties typical of
acrylic and silicone systems.
Nuva-Sil products from Henkel/Loctite are the
primary example

UV and Visible Electromagnetic Spectrum
Curing Range of UV Assembly Materials

UVC

UVB

UVA
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Wavelength, nm

UV Products: Cure with light from 320-400 nm
UV/Visible Products: Cure with light from 320-460 nm

Basics of UV Lamps
Mercury and Metal Halide Mercury Lamps
• Mercury vapor provides conduction between
anode and cathode.
• Emission spectrum determined by chemical
gases.
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Absorption Spectra of Common
Photoinitiators

Courtesy of Ciba

All photoinitiators absorb at short wavelengths.
Formulators try to find absorption at higher wavelengths to reduce
oligomer/monomer/substrate interference – increase depth and speed of cure

Quantum M echanics Revisited

Energy levels in a phot oinitiator are discrete, not continuous…
Overlap between an emission spectrum and an absorpt ion
spectrum is a precursor of a good mat ch. Most of the PI
absorption bands do not relate to PI splitting. Quant itative
results can only be achieved through syst em experiment ation

Matching Photoinitiators to the Job
All organic molecules absorb UV light –
• Most turn the light to heat ( think sun on black pavement)
• Some split or react – photoinitiators – to form energet ic reagents
Since phot oinitiators compet e with oligomers, monomers, and
other formulation ingredient s, formulators choose photoinitiators
that minimize interference.
Long wavelength photoinitiators that absorb UVA and visible light
are preferred for –
• Adhesives
• Sealants
• Conformal Coat ings

Photoinitiators Chosen to Take
Advantage of Available Curing
Light

Bulk UV Material

UVB/UVC Absorbed Rapidly by
Oligomers/Monomers –
Surface cure only. Inks, etc.

UVA penetrates deeper
into bulk formulation.
Deeper cure. Older
technology.

Visible light penetrates
deeper. Not blocked by
UV blocking materials or
plastics. Newer
photoinitiators reactive
to visible light.

The Problem Of Oxygen Inhibition
Free radicals are scavenged by O2
Acrylate system cures are therefore inhibited by O2 (not
cationic cures)
Oxygen inhibition is most important at the material surface
Oxygen inhibition is overcome by:
• More curing pow er – overwhelm O 2 by creating more
radicals
• Shorter wavelength – concentrate power at the surface
where interference is minimum and PI absorption is
maximum
• Fast reacting formulations

One More Thing About O2
Inhibition
The peroxide secondary cure used in acrylat e urethanes and
rubbers are radical cure mechanisms too…
Therefore, the heat cure polymerization of these systems is
severely inhibited by O2
Heat cure of acrylate urethanes and rubbers will not yield
tack-free surfaces – the reaction is too slow relative to O 2
scavenging

Today’s Formulators Utilize
Photoinitiator Combinations that
Match Application and Curing
System
To get surface cure (acrylate systems), use a PI reactive in the
middle of UVA range. Even some UVB.
To get depth of cure (all systems) and cure through UV blocked
substrates, use a PI reactive in the visible range (normally 400460 nm)
Combinat ion utilizes a large portion of the emission spect ra of
UV “D” type bulbs – from 340 nm (high end of UVB) to 460 nm

Typical UV LED Emission
Spectra

Emission spectra of tw o Ocean Optics LED ’s in the UVA range.

LED’s mounted in arrays w/o reflectors
Point sources spread over a large area
making focus less efficient

Advantages and Disadvantages
of LED Sources
LED Source

Disadvantages:
• Very narrow emission band. PI
capabilities not utilized
• Relatively low power even at peak
wavelength
• Weak power against O 2 inhibition (not a
problem for cationic epoxies)
• Focusing

Advantages:
• Instant on/off – shutter not required
• Very long life
• Essentially no intensity degradation
• Low heat to lumen ratio. No wasted light

Bulb Degradation
Anode/cathode/merc ury vapor
bulbs degrade with use due to
degradation of the anode and
cathode tips. Bulb intensity
declines w ith use.

Three ways to deal with bulb degradat ion…
1. Monitor degradation with an external radiometer and adjust
process and change bulb per assembly requirement s.
2. Use a UV light system that does not degrade with use
(LED.Microwave)
3. Use a system that automatically adjusts to bulb int ensity
changes, photofeedback control.

External Radiometers
Establishing a consistent assembly process
requires…
1. Determining t he minimum int ensity and
cure time (energy) for a process.
2. Maintaining the intensity and time
(energy) for the process as bulb
intensity changes with time (for arc
bulbs)
Energy or “dose” is the product of intensity
and time. Intensity measured in
mW/cm 2. Energy measure in mJ.

Dymax Accucal 50 can
measure intensity and energy
for flood and spot lamps

Normally process set around minimum
intensity required and radiometer used
to indicate bulb change as bulb
degrades.

Process Control
• It is very difficult to “over cure” UV products
• External radiometer process control requires user to
establish a minimum acceptable intensity and change
bulb once intensity falls to minimum. Initial start point
after bulb change is higher than minimum. Excess
intensity above minimum is unnecessary but not
harmful.
• Internal radiometer control maintains constant
intensity as bulb degrades. Process maintained at
intensity minimum. Feedback mechanism
compensates for diminishing bulb output.

LED and Microwave Sources
Have Essentially No Intensity
Degradation

Dymax BlueWaveTM LED Spot System

Fusion Microwave on Dymax Conveyor

UV LED sources and Microwave sources last for
up to 50,000 hours with essentially no reduction in
light intensity
ON/Off cycling does not lead to intensity
degradation

UVPS LED Flood System for Conveyor

Radiometer useful in establishing process, but not
critical in maintaining process

Photo Feedback Eliminates Need
for Radiometer to Maintain
Process

An internal radiometer monitors
light intensity and automatically
modifies either power to bulb or
lightpath to lightguide to
compensat e for bulb degradat ion.
Requires initial intensity below
maximum af ter new bulb
installation
Lesco increases power to lamp to
compensat e for diminishing bulb
intensity

Lesco Spot Lamps Utilize Photo Feedback

Exfo opens iris between bulb and
lightguide as bulb out put
decreases

Spot Systems
(some exampl es)

Dymax BlueWave TM
200 or 50 Watt
Metal Halide or LED
Manual Intensity Control

Loctite Zeta® 7740
100 Watt
Metal Halide
Optional Intensity Alarm

Lesco (AUV) Super Spot
100 Watt
Metal Halide
Automatic Intensity
Control

Mercury vapor bulb mounted in parabolic
reflector

Flood Systems
(some exampl es)

Dymax 5000/2000 EC
400 Watt
Metal Halide
Many different size/shutter
options

Loctite Zeta 7411-S
400 Watt
Metal Halide

Lesco (AUV) Cure Max
400 Watt
Metal Halide
Many different size/shutter
options

400 Watt Mercury Vapor Metal
Halide Bulb

Conveyorized Systems
(some exampl es)

Top – Dymax Metal
Halide
Bottom – Dymax
With Fusion
Microwave

Top – Loctite Metal Halide
Bottom – Loctite
With Fusion Microwave

Top – UVPS LED
Array, mountable
Bottom – UVPS LED
Array, Mountable

Light Curing Products in
Electronics Applications
Conformal Coatings
• Used in a great number of end uses, especially Defense,
Automotive, Appliance
• IPC, MIL, UL approved formulations

Light Curing Products in
Electronics Applications
Encapsulants
• Particularly good for flex
• Excellent for “cold soldering ” (encapsulating
conductive epoxy bonded components to
flex) for hold during epoxy cure
• Potting – Two-part UV Epoxy from Resin
Design

Light Curing Products in
Electronics Applications

• Peelable Masks
• Tacking Adhesives
• Sealing, Especially for LCD’s

Dymax See-Cure TM
Technology
Idea is that adhesive changes color as the adhesiv e is cured
Several combinat ions including clear to colored and colored
to clear…

Technology is useful for seeing w here the product
is dispensed and whether the product has been
exposed to UV light.

A Word About Ellsworth
Adhesives
• World’s largest distributor of UV/Visible Light Curing
products for product assembly
• Specialists in the Electronics field, 40% of business
• Over 100 Engineering Sales Representatives worldwide
• Approximat ely 40 stocking location worldwide
• Represent major lines, including:

Thank You

